
BOOZE SPONGE’S
TIPPLER’S WINGS $10/$17
6 or 12 of our famous dry spice-rubbed chicken 
wings with a blue cheese dipping sauce. 
Check out our selection of hot sauces!

FRIES V    $8/$12
Crunchy fries with your choice of dipping Sauce.

ONION RINGS V $6/$12
Panko-crumbed fat onion rings with your choice 
of dipping sauce.

CRUMBED MUSHROOMS V $10/$15
Herb crumbed  whole button mushrooms with 
your choice of dipping sauce. 

BEER INFUSED SOUR PICKLES V $8
4 fat sour beer marinated pickles with Comeback Sauce.

WEEKLY SPECIALS

TACO TUESDAY
SOFT SHELL TACOS 

FROM $3
Ask our staff for this week’s Taco 

flavours.

SCHNITTY 
WEDNESDAY

CHICKEN SCHNITTY $15
Crispy chicken schnitzel with fries and 

a side of salad.  Add gravy +$2

CHICKEN PARMI $18
Crispy crumbed chicken fillet, topped 

with corned beef, smokey tomato 
sauce and cheese served with fries.

RIBS THURSDAY
PORK RIBS $25

6 hour slow cooked stout ribs served 
with our smokey BBQ sauce, Salad and 

Fries.

WINGS SUNDAY
1KG WINGS $25

A whopping 1kg of our dry spice-
rubbed chicken wings with blue cheese 

dipping sauce. 

ALL SPECIALS AVAILABLE WITH
A DRINK PURCHASE

TIPPLER’S TAP
PORK BELLY BITES  $16
4 herb crumbed pork belly bites, sweet chilli 
plumb sauce and fried shallots.

SOUTHERN CAULIFLOWER WINGS V      $12
Fried cauliflower wings with Comeback Sauce.

PATATAS BRAVAS $12
Twice cooked chat potatoes served crispy with Big Red 
Buffalo Sauce, sour cream and fresh shallots.

CHEESY GARLIC BREAD  $8
2 pieces of toasted rye topped with garlic and herb 
butter and grilled cheese. 

CHEESEBURGER SPRING ROLLS $12
Two fat and crispy rolls with Tippler’s Mac Sauce.

SLIDERS
TWO FOR $15

PORK BELLY $8
Crumbed pork belly patty, tomato jam, cheese,
lettuce and garlic aioli.

LITTLE SMASHIE  $8
Smash beef patty, American cheese, pickles,
carolina BBQ sauce, grilled onions.

HALLOUMI  $8
Garlic butter fried mushroom, halloumi, lettuce and
Comeback Sauce.

DIPPERS     $2

GARLIC AIOLI
BLUE CHEESE SAUCE
FRANK’S BUFFALO SAUCE
BEER GRAVY
SWEET CHILLI PLUM SAUCE
BEER CHEESE
COMEBACK SAUCE

V - Vegan | VO - Vegan Option | GFO -  Gluten Free Option 



BURGERS
COW SMASHIE BURGER GFO $15
A single smash patty, american cheese, Tippler’s Burger
Sauce, beer infused pickles with a side of fries.

DOUBLE OR NUTHIN $18
TRIP(PLE) ME UP $21
ACHIN’ FOR BACON  +$2
MAKE IT FANCY  +$2
Add grilled onions, lettuce and tomato.

PAUL’S BIG C BURGER  $18
Buttermilk fried chicken thigh, cheese, pickles and
maple chipotle mayo served with a side of fries.

NO COW SMASHIE BURGER V GFO $20
A grilled vegan ‘beef’ style patty,  vegan cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomato, grilled onion, pickles, ketchup and
American mustard served with a side of fries.

I CANT BELIEVE IT’S NOT CHICKEN... 
BURGER V     $20
Vegan ‘chicken’ style patty, vegan cheese, grilled garlic 
butter(Nuttalex) mushroom, lettuce, tomato, maple 
chipotle mayo with a side of fries.

MAINS
BEEF RIB GF  $28
8 hour stout braised beef rib served with fries and salad.

CHICKEN PARMI   $26
Crispy crumbed chicken fillet, topped with corned beef, 
smokey tomato sauce and cheese served with fries.

TO CHICKEN OR NOT TO CHICKEN SALAD 
VO  $16
Buttermilk chicken fillet or buffalo cauliflower, fresh greens,       
tomatoes, roasted sweet potatoes, roasted chickpeas, garlic      
and olive oil.

 SUBS & SANDWICHES
CUBANO SUB GFO  $22
Cuban mojo slow cooked pork shoulder, swiss cheese, house
sour pickle, sliced ham, Carolina BBQ with a side of fries. 

SLOPPY JO SUB    $19
Heavy loaded beef chilli, grilled onions, beer infused melted
cheese, sour cream, fresh shallots with a side of fries.

REUBEN 2.0 GFO  $20
Slow cooked corned beef on rye with sauerkraut, melted
swiss cheese, pickles and Thousand Island Dressing with a side 
of fries.

HOTDOGS
THE REAL NY DOG VO  $16
A fat all-beef frankfurter(or not), house beer sauerkraut, 
picked relish, brown mustard, 2 crispy fried onion rings on a
super soft bun. *Vegan option +$2

THE HAWAIIAN DOG VO $17
An all-beef frankfurter or vegan snag, grilled pineapple and
habanero jam, geen shallots, apple cider marinated chilli
and teriyaki mayo on a super soft bun. *Vegan option +$2

LOADED FRIES
PORK LOADED FRIES $22
Double crunch fries, slow cooked pulled pork, melted 
mozzarella, pineapple habanero jam, garlic aioli and pickles.

BEER LOADED FRIES $20
Double crunch fries, slow cooked corned beef, beer infused
melted cheese, dark beer gravy and bacon dust.

BEEF CHILLI FRIES $18
Beef chilli loaded Fries, melted mozzarella, sour cream, bacon
dust and fresh shallots.

JAMES ST
2/70 James st, Fortitude Valley.

SOUTHBANK
5/182 grey st, south brisbane.

KITCHEN HOURS
TUES, WED, THURS - 12:00PM TO 9:30PM

FRI - 12:00PM TILL LATE 
SAT - 11:30AM TILL LATE

SUN - 11:30AM TILL 9:30PM

SCAN FOR DRINKS & LINKS


